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ONE CENT. WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30, 1902, ONE CENT

' CERTAIN GUESSING CONTEST.ITEMS FROM 
■ NEW CASTLE.

UPRISING IS FEARED HARD DAY FOR SMITHDER AILEDON A €UR VE ALARMED !
tM CLOCKS, hav«* to-get-up kind, ring . J_ 
:u,es. or repent alarm every few aeo.' 1 

oiHH/or'.; im hour; guurau*eed.
FORTY years experience in repair
IN(i WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY—I. E. 
THOMAS. ' '

AT.
15Several cash prizes will be awarded to the successful guess- 

ers of the number of dots to iill this circle. Time of mailing 
or receiving at this office will count in priority. The coupons 
must he sent in not later Than three days after publication.

RESULTS. Inflammatory Socialist Docu
ments Afloat In Russia.

Five Killed and Twenty-three 
Injured In Missouri Wreck.

Senate Again Discusses the 
Samar Incident. l> & A PhoneSTJ A.

Harry E. Thomas & Co., 509 Market SCAt the meeting of the Boanl of 
Education whicliwas held last even
ing Principal Richardson reported 
the following pupils on the roll of 
honor:

High School—Harriett Reed, Flora 
Knause, George Duffy. Robert Me 
Parian, Mary White, Charles Flem
ing, Lena Cannon, Dora Sutton, 
Nellie Sutton, Marie Mahoney, Ever
ett Howard

Miss Corrick’s School—Joe Dono
van, John Carlin, Lawrence Rey
nolds. Matthew Tobin, Ahu Smith, 
Katie Leonard, George Palmer.

Miss Leech's School—Beulah Mont 
gomery, Rose MoGrory, Maggie 
Toman, Rose Reynolds, Hugh F. 
Finnegan, Michael Bullock, Charles 
Bullock, Michael Reynolds, Frank 
Reynolds. Ralph Palmer.

Miss Dennison’s School—Caroline 
Hofmann, Marian McDaniel, Emily 
Mitchell. Harvey Groose, Paul 
Campbell, Earl Bacon.

Miss Wilson’s School—Flora 
Downie, May Bacon, Mildred Stoops 
Irene Wise, •John Naylor, Harry 
Montgomery.

Miss Jauviers School—Mary Weg- 
genmann, Mabel Wright, " Flora 
Walls, Roba McGrath. Brice Va- 
lette, Elwood Bacon, George Ford, 
Charley Hewlett.

Miss Saunders') School —Paul 
Frazier. Herbert Kees, Horace Dea- 
kyne, Daniel Rogers, Rosa Toner, 
Clara King, Elizabeth White, Rhoda 
Hewlett, Ruth Stewart, Alva Walls, 
Iva Willis, Mabel Clewell.

Miss Goodley’s School—Anna 
White, AnnaGormley, Mary Clark, _ 
Eva Deakyne. Helen Gallagher, John* 
Rogers, Geneviere Lawlor, Charles 
Wright. James Hance.

Miss Mahoney's School—Mary 
Stewart. Carrie Spear, Clara New- 
love, Rose [McHenry, Addie 
Muryliy, Anna Lancaster, Roda 
Stoops, Willema Hewlett, James 
Campbell, Charles Sweetman, .James 
Carswell, Harry Weggenmami.

Miss Downie's School —Bessie 
Carlin, Alva Morgan, Elizabeth 
Davis, Regina Walz, Helen Ford, 
Oscar Knause, Eddie Cline, 
rence O’Conner, Israel McHugh,Win
nie Hurd, Charles McDaniels, Reba 
Davis, Magdalene, Memstcr, Greta 
Toner, (ireta Shearer,Sophia Taylor, 

Miss Ruber's School —Helen Ma
honey, Carrie Clewell,Lucy Morrison, 
Anna Winslow, Mamie Rogers, John 
McOrory, Eugenia Knaiise, Mary 
Morrison.

Total enrollment, 4113, average at
tendance, .'1311.

The following bills were ordered 
paid, William Deakyne, *11.50;
M. Ilizar, $4.1)0; .1. T. and L. Elia- 
son, *.'17.47; IS. C. Brass $3, for books 
*24.38.

Principal Richardson drew atten
tion to the coming commencement, 
lie did not favor having the exorcises 
held lor the junior depaitments. Ho 
favored having the closing exercises 
in one of the churches.

The colleges have their commence
ments in the big churches. It is very 
hard work to prepare the Opera 
House.

Mr. Stewart favored having the 
class entertainments in the different 
rooms. lie doubted if the people 
would consent to do away with the 
class entertainments for they want to 
see their children on the stage. Mr. 
Corrick said lie heard the opinions of 
the teachers and they seemed to be
lieve that "the eotertainments took 
the children's minds oil' the studies. 
The entertainment could be held in 
the High school by classes. Mr. Ma
honey agreed with Mr. Corrick.

Mr. Manlove it would be well to do 
away with it and yet the people take 
interest la (lie class entertainment,
It is a great trouble to get chairs for 
the Opera House.

The classes'entertainment will be 
held according to the Principal's best 
Ideas. Prof. Richardson believes that 
in the High school the parents can 
see their children go through the 
drills nicely.

On inotlonof Mr. Corrick a vote of 
thanks was extended to Mrs. Eliza
beth Poole for a handsome map pre
sented during the week.

Harry Frazer who has been em
ployed as assistant electrician at the 
power house of the Wilmington and 
N ow Castle Electric Railway company 
has resigned lo accept a position as 
electrician at the Harlan and Holl
ingsworth company of Wilmington, 
Del.

Many a Wilmington citi
zen knows how sure 

they are.

A MAY DAY EXPLOSION POSSIBLE.TRAIN WAS RUNNINC AT GREAT SPEED SENATOR TELLER SCORES CEXERAL.
No Crime To Steel A Fence

Dover, Del., April 29.—Fenoa .1 
rails are real estate when they ara m 
part of a boundry fence fixed in the M 

ground ns such, and are not (ha s
subject of larceny, said the Judges in i

WASHINGTON. April 30.—A spirit- the Court of General Sessions to-day A
ed discussion of the Philippine silua- during the trial of William H. Pursa M

tiou occurred in the senate yesterday. for the larceny of 89 panels of fenca
It revolved around the order alleged from Robert II. Cumins, of Smyrna.
to have been issued by General Jacob Witnesses swore that Purse, ' who 3

-if. Smith lo make the Island of Samar was a tenant of Mr. Cumins, used up jj
a howling wilderness and to kill all his fencing for fire-wood. J
male Inhabitants over the age of ten Justice Spruanee asked Attorney 'M 

'years. The debate took a wide range, General Ward, whether Purse was |]
however, and many other points were being tried under the common law f|
discussed. or upon the whipping post statue M

When the Philippine hill was laid against larceny. M

before the senate, uo one was pro- ''Larceny was the reply. ’’ 
pared to deliver a set speech on it. Well, a fence is not a subject of Jfl
Mr. Lodge (Mass.I, in charge of the larceny. Lawyers George M. Jones JB

■e, said he felt compelled to and Arley B. Magee asked to become 
press It for consideration. His remarks counsel for Purse that justice might V
drew the tire of Mr. Teller (Colo.), wfio he done. They established that ^
rritieised the Republicans for not par- Cummins did not realv own the farm
Hcipating in the discussion. This pro. which had been bis for 30 years, he-
cipttated the debate, and for more than cause, during a severe illness, he bad ju
two hours it continued. Mr. Teller do- given title to a relative, Emma L ,1
flared that General Smith, if he Issued I Reynolds. Purse was discharged. 7j 

such an order

Factory and Workshop Employees 

Have a Lone I.ist of (IrievHiiees 

Atcuin«t Government mid 

Cayitulints.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 30,-Mny 
day is awaited with considerable mis- 
giving. In consequence of the anticipa
tions of disturbances tVe factories and 
workshops have been thoroughly 
vnssed with the object of promoting 
general observation, a4ul the men have 
been supplied with Social Democratic 
literature of all kinds, much of which 
is couched i 
gauge.
somewhat inflammatory. Among the 
latter is a factory surrounded by a 
graveyard, while a picture of the win
ter palace is talc
tion to assemble there May 1. These 
pamphlets were printed in Germany.

A sketch history of 
Russia and other countries 
how the workmen's movement, in Rus- 

23I I *s becoming a force which promises 
to establish liberty, equality and jus
tice in place of the present oppression 
of the government and capitalists. “We 
have learned how to light,“ says one 
document In capital letters, and it pro
ceeds to formulate demands, including 
a ten hour day, with the same pay as 
at present, a half holiday on Satur
days, the prohibition of the employ
ment of children under fifteen years of 
age, the abolition of overtime, obligato
ry insurance, the responsibility of em
ployers for injuries and deaths, the ex
tension of factory and workshop in
spection. freedom to strike, organize 
unions, hold meetings and control their 
own funds, the establishment of arbi
tration courts and trial in open court 
instead of arbitrary arrests and banish
ment.

The demands also include the re-es
tablishment of the holidays which the 
workmen were deprived of by the law 
of Julie L\ 1897.

Bonne I'annea (lie Omni him IIuII.iIiik 

mil A1*propriiitink $17, lO.'. ISO.

No Opportunity For 

A in «Mid men t.

California Limited the Santa Fe 
ltoute Dltelied—The Coached y

Are Kmanhed to Kin

dling Wood.■; Nothing uncertain about the 
work of Doan’s Kidney Pills in Wil
mington. There is plenty of posi
tive proof of this in the testimony 
of citizens. Such evidence should 
convince the most skeptical doubter 

" [Head the following statement. 
t Mr. James E. Adams, No. 825 
fiouth Jackson street, carpenter in 
the west yard of the P., W. & B. R. 
pR. repair shop, says:—“I had more 
or less trouble with my hack and 
kidneys for twenty years and dur
ing till that time the only prepara
tion I ever came across upon which 
|l can depend to appeal to again and 
again when slight recurrences take 
place, is Doan’s Kidney Pills. Since 
5 became acquainted with Doan’s 

“Kidney Pills I have advised more 
tliau one acquaintance to go to N. 
p. Danfortli’s drug store and pro
cures box. One friend, Mr. Jacob 
pliffer, special officer of the Madi- 
^ou street station, took my advice 
und was cured."
j For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
bents. Foster-Millmrn Co., Buffalo, 
N- Y., sole agents for the U. S.
| Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

I 1 “Cure the cough and save the
/ j life.” Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Sy

rup cures coughs and colds, down to 
the very verge of consumption.

J/

KEOKUK, la., April 30.—The Cali
fornia limited the Atchison, Tope- 
ga and Santa Fe road, eastbound, was 
derailed on a curve at Cniua, a switch 
five miles west of Medili, Mo., yester
day while going at tremendous speed. 
Five persons were killed und twenty- 
three injured.

The dead are: S. T. French, Chicago; 
Mr. Wertheimer, Son Diego, Cal.; a 
son of Henry C. Gates of Australia, 
five years old, and two others whose

an-

/■

markedly temperate Ian- 
though the illustrations

/
■

names are not obtainable.
The injured include the conductor. 

Charles Sargent, and a twin sister of 
the Gates boy. The parents of the 
twins were also badly bruised.

Mr. and Mrs. Gates were cn route 
from Australia and were, with their 
children, eating in the dining car when 
the wreck occurred. The train was 
over mi Iwur late and passed Wya- 
eondn. the last station west, at the 
rate of sixty-five miles an hour. When 
the heavy train struck the curve at 
Cama, the rails spread.
„ The train consisted of two mail cars, 
seven Pullmans and one dining car. 
The mail car, the dining car and the 
two* for ward sleepers went Into the 
ditch. The tender was ditched, hut 
the engine remained on the track. 
The derailed coaches were smashed to 
kindling wood, even the axles being 
bent out of shape.

The conductor went to u farmhouse 
and telephoned a report of the wreck. 
The railroad officials then hurried a 
relief train from Fort Madison.

The trainmen worked nobly, assisted 
by unhurt passengers and neighboring 
farmers. The place of the wreck ift 
distant from all communication. Ev
ery effort is being made to complete 
the list of dead and wounded, but most 
of the latter are in the railroad hospi
tal at Fort, Madison, and those in 

charge refuse information.

/J
to mean an invita-

incas

abor day in 
recounts

GUESSING COUPON
Tueftlay, April 29th, 1902.

had been attributed 
to him, ought to be dismissed from the 
service, as it was a disgrace to the 
American army and to the American 
people.

Fred G. Mammele of No. 15 East 
Fourth street, has new paint cards 
out. Call or phone lor one.

NAME...................

RESIDENCE,
No New Sewers For Dover.Mr. Uodge said that, while he know 

little of the circumstances surrounding 
the alleged order, he did not approve 
of cruel methods in warfare, and every 
right minded person must regret Gen
eral Smith’s order. T 
volting. He defended the administra
tion, however, saying ys j 
edge of the order laid come to Wash
ington the presideiit had directed that 
General Smith be court martin led.

Under a special order which allowed 
three hours for debate, but which cut 
off all opportunity of amendment, the 
house passed an omnibus public build
ing bill which will distribute $17,405,• 
450 among 17i cities. As the hill cov
ers into the treasury $1,585,000, the to
tal amount carried by the (till is re
duced to that extent. The hill provides 
for seventy-seven ne<v buildings and 

six buildings on sites already 
purchased, Seventeen buildings 
nattjd sites apil fifty-eight increases in 
appropriations for buildings already 
authorized. It also provides for lliu 
purchase of sixteen sites.

'j’he majority for the hill was so 
overwhelming that only nine 
backed a demand for the yeas 
nays on the passage of the bill. There 
was some criticism of the method by 
which It was proposed to pass the bill 
without opportunity for 
which Mr. Mercer, chairman of the

Number of Dots...... Dover, Dei., April 29.—The citi
zens of Dover held a mass-meeting 
in the Court House to discuss with 
City Council the plan for establish- J 
ing a new sewerage system here, 1 
It was soon made maaifest, how
ever, that there was an inclination 
on the part of some citizens to 
change the present water system 
belore the new system should be 
established. The substitution of 
a standpipe or reservoir was sug
gested. Jf the standpipe was M 
built, $1,000 could be saved, which fH 
vould pay the interest

him il was re-Charles Nichols; Wilmington, H. E. 
Edmunds; New Castle, William R. 
Thompson; Boulden’s Chapel, Wil
mington. C. II. Bouldcn; Delaware 
City, Sandy Gumby; Summit Bridge, 
Stephen Frisbv; Newark, William 
Billingsley; St. James’. W. D. 
Smith, Iron Dili, Thomas L. Bostic; 
Mt. Olive, William Forward: St. 
Mark’s. Coleman Colbert; Cove Point

CONFERENCE
ADJOURNED.

as knowl-AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

/
/

THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH.
-Tim ‘Bonnie Bnsli.' in which J. H.

Btoddurt lifts taken rank among the 
foremost American stars is booked 
if or presentation here on .Saturday,
May loth, matinee and night at the 
Opera House, and local theatre
goers will have an opportunity to 
flee the acting and the play that 
(has won from the the New York 
critics and public, the liigest com
mendation Riven in many seasons, with Local Applications, as they can- 
1 The piece is primarily a romantic not leach the seat of the disease, 
.comedy, although Mr. .Stoddart’s Catarrh is a blood or const'tutional 
rile as the bigoted Lachlan Camp- disease, and in order to cure it you 
'hell is serious enough. | must take internal remedies. Hall’s

catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. J lull’s Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this 
country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. I t is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with 
the best blood purifiers, acting di
rectly oh the muceous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two ingre
dients is what produces such wonder
ful results in curing Catarrh.

Send for testimonals. free.

Thelast day of the ninetieth session j 
of the Delaware Annual Conference at,d White 11 a I >, .John Murray, 
held in Union A. M. E. Church, Me- Virginia District, W. A. Jackson 
dia, was the scene of much business I Presiding Elder. Norfolk, J. JI. 
in order that the conference might | Herron: Strickland, E. M. Cotton; 
adjourn at th3 specified Lime. There Raleigh, N. C,. 1). A, Austin;Ports- 
was a full attendance of ministers, mouth, E. M. Vick.

bonds
necessary to issue to establish the 
sewerage system.

ItiiNNin'N SinrvliiK'.
WASHINGTON. April 30.—-An idea 

of the tremendous effort making by 
the Russian government to relieve its 
famine sufferers is contained in a re-

Relief l-’(

Law- IJ.LLUl 7.0 LF Eli.
china inner an ! repairer of pianos 

and orguus, has timed f.
Germany. Will be

W I'M
royal families la • 

Wilmingionevery day jg 
Addles, |». o. box 2 3 4 Wilmington, 
donee, ElUtuu, Rid'

siteCntarth Cannot bo Cured
The most important feature of- 

yesterday’bsession was the announce _ .. , „
ment of the appointments. Bishop \rr\rnm< " *1*P Wn
Rulev, In kind words, told the rah!- ^ 3,0'7Thc
inters that thev should he satisfied • d.:'y,0 1 '*<• o.-ieb.;at.°n n honor
and go to their new charges with Ii‘"d Mrs' " S('ott
li„l,t hearts i sdl,"y 11 s'"'<'ess, "nil the Ulstl.i-

The devotional exercises were In vI?!torf "'en} '■eeelvod win.
charge of Revs. Colemen. Colbert ,nal'kcd ,p'",!,uslaam «vcry«Hero they 
and Alex Williamson. Alter the con- l,'T',!!.<.'' ' p"r"<k‘ 'Vils, composed
ference routine had-Uecn disposed of " "" clvr c organizations of
the assembly got right down to bust- nml 'l'" (Jre,('n
ness and pushed it through in short ° Ark‘",sas' ai«"k tl1" of march 
or(jer the eltys guests were received with

Rev. S. ir. Boyer gave nolice "‘'thuslastie neehdm. In Court Square 
that Delaware Citv intends build- <;,u'k Ma/or delivered an ad-
ing a new church this year. A ,lr,'ss, f ,veloome; 'vU,,'h '‘"cited a 
number of other church officials graceful response from the admiral, 

spoke of their ioteution as to build
ing new houses at their respective 
charges.

Bishop Rulev brought up the 
case of Rev. R. S. Accoo. He said, l 
“The case had been in the hands 
of the committee should call a meet
ing and summon him to trial,”
The committee includes Rev. J. F.
Ramsey, A. Smith aud L. A. Pur
nell.

do- 1U l.'-amport to the state department from 
Consul General Holloway at St. Pe
tersburg showing that last year the 
government expended $13,370.27 
this relief work. It now has on hand 
a half million pounds of grain, but 
must muk

■ DU. UifiUAHUT’.S PJfiXNYKOYAL PILLS 
Tlieouly genuine pennyroyal pills; *k 

druggists or by mmlil.OJ. Ortic_>2JJ N.N'mtli 
treet, I’liilo.in

[A
Will Receive Challenges.

The Ben Bolt base ball team 
gauized for the season, would like 
ito receive challenges from any 18 to 
21 year team in the city.

Send challenge to

WA.YiJEU

WA.NTKD—lUNlimnNEKS xMXUKl.a 
to work iu laundry. Apply at 1XL 

Laundry, fild bl'ipley street. f »20-2t ,2

further extensive pur
chases and will require cattle, horses 
and seed to the value of

or- d

additional
$0,000,000.A.

WA"’,ED 4<I A o SALES»I AN. FI< ANK 
l ellnr & Co., 12o bu. 2d street., Phil*.londment,A L( (Miami WlreleMM Sfntlnn.

NEW YORK, April 30.—Tho appara
tus for the new Marconi wireless tele
graph station at Sagaponeck,
Island, two miles from Bridgehumpton, 
has arrived. It consists of a mast 185 
feet high, a "one horsepower gasoline 
engine and a dym 
be connected with No 
Western Uni

John Montgomery, 

Henry Clay P. O,
Y\/ AM El — HELP I’URNIhHEU FOUHO 
>V tun. re.siaurann pudprivats InmilU* 
i UlicrtnotJrf Aopiy m vViimiu^tuu lus*U 
Ml << OlliCf. »*M W. 4IU hinttfc

•204M
committee, answered by stating that if 
the bill hud betDel. subject to i 
ment the appropriations carried by it 
would have been increased to $00,000,- 
000.

end-Long
m2ittNew Shades.

The ncateat co or design# of 
paints at Mamuiele'b, 15 East 
Fourth street.

WA NTED-SECOND H A ND FURNITUR* 
v> buy uarpev*. stov- .s. entiro house, 

or part, also nooil cusi otf clotluug. Call o* 
or uund podlal card to Muhuu bioa. 5UJ Kiui 
alrcol. Pclui. phouu 12^5. b & A; UO A, i 

U-tf A

The consideration of the agricultural 
appropriation bill was resumed, but 
only a few pages were* disposed of.

. The station will 
York by the 

wires. The instruments 
are gauged for sixty miles, the same as 
the Sandy Hook station, so these two 
stations may communicate direct. The 
apparatus came from Pape Cod. The 
present operator at Nantucket light
ship will conduct the station. The sta
tion is about to be used also as u school 
for operators learning the new system. 
It is expected that it will be iu opera
tion next week.

Another Itnllwny Merger.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., April 30- 

Thp St. Louis anil Gulf Railway com
pany inis uhsorheil eight oilier niil- 
lomls In tile llouek district, iu south- 
eastern Missouri,

ii
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
.Sold by Dni 
Hall’s Family Bills are Hie best.

isl,s, 73c.

Hotel WAMED - GIRLS FOR KNITTING, 
loopiutr aud topping, rxporieuuji] 

liatitis aud truiueis; also u few bright boys. 
Apply at oltico of Charles Taylur to.. Pool*| 
street betwenu I'.'th uud 12th. “ aid lmo

Excln»iim llill Sinned,
WASHINGTON, April 

dent Roosevelt has signed the Chinese 
exclusion bill. The pen used was given 
to Representative Kuhn of California, 

deep interest in the

OU> POINT COMFORT. VA.
Popular l ours Via Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

Leave Wilmington, Saturdays, April 
12 aud lG uud May 10 at 11.01 a. in. ltuto 
$11.00 for round trip, including fare trftns 
for-t iu uWnhington, aiatorooin going uud 
ret uruing*un Potoiuao Klyer steamer, and 
cue uud throe-fourths days’ board at tho 
Hygola Hotel, Old Point Comfort.

To CuroCIrlp iu Two Days.
Laxative Bromo-Quinlua removes tha 

. 10. W. Groyo’s siguaturo
box. Price 2.'» ceun. „ _

The Othello Range, Johuson’s 6th 
and King streets.

80. --rresi-

c mpire Weather Probnlill i I ice.
Fair; southwest winds.I L BO Y V. A N TEI > A T iO» M A UKET S TU KBT, 

Harry It. 'lhomnsO- C n»J.2t*
ho has takenBROADWAY 

AND 03d at, 
N. V. CITY.

nORERN
EXCLUSIVE

ACCLS8IBLE

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. ADY W18HISS A posiuo:bill. AS HOUStt
mail family, widower pro. 

j-e. Lull 2JtJ N. Fraukii*
a28-at*

The case of Rev. W. L. Castell 
was the next called. This is a 
charge preferred against him by 
the c/flicial board of the Chester 
church for conducting himself un
becoming a minister. A committee 
composed of Revs. W. II. Guy, T. 
W. Henry and C. II, BouLien was 
appointed by the conference to try 
him. Rev. d. II. Presbury was 
recommended for ordinalieu as 
deacon and was ordained to that 
office.

let
furred ■ he re lor 011(TomIiik: Stock Quotation;*. Taft Speiikm Yale.

NEW HAVEN. Uunu., April 30.—Gov
ernor General William H. Taft of the 
Philippine Islands was well received 
last evening when he fuY.rcssed about 
2,(MX) persons in College Street hall at 
Yale. lie was introduced by President 
A. T. Hadley, who facetiously referred 
to their college days. Judge Taft in 
turn complimented President Hadley 
upon being I he man olios 
Dr. Timothy Dwight to tho presidency.

FIREPROOF.
MODLRAiE RATES 
EXTENSIVE LIBRARY

call steady 1 2Ai per cent.
Teantile pape^ 4^4% per 

Sterling exchange steady, with a.ctual 
business in bankers’ bills at $4.$7?fefG.li8 for 
demand and at fc»' 10 days.
Posted n

101; iSAi.iv
Gauae Property Sold 

Tlia old S. Taylor Cause, property 
at Pennsylvania Avenue and Clayton 
street lias been purchased by Mrs, 
Eugene duPoot, who was the wife 
of the late president of Iho K. I. du- 
Pont de Nemours Co. The sale was 
made through Charles F. Kurtz, real 
estate agent.

It is said that the present house on 
the property will be razed, and a 
costly residence of architectural 
beauty will be erected in its stead. 
The land about the house will be 
laid oil by landscape artists to re
semble a park.

ovary
I'clieitra! Ci FUK SALK-.\T EKNliST .1 ONES’ POOL 

roam on Tntuull street above 8th, a pod 
table. Apply to H.irry AJyur

ALL CARS PASS THE EMPIRE- 
Beni for de.se> iptivu Bojklc-r.

W. .1 :H.Mt

. $4.88 nnd $4.KS1 *,^4.80. C 
vial bills, $t.8G4<?f4.85%. B; 

dollars.

Newport.
sliver, file. 

Government bonds 
0 bonds steady. Railroad 
'losing prices:
... Y. Central...161%

Ontario & West. 34^ 
Pacific Mali .... 43

I- INN’, ri ojTietor Mexli-t

h 'on SAI.K—H» iU>E 71 * ILSON STRKIil 
*; call eveu*.|'Si 

aWlOloodi ,

OK SALi:—1-X4C1.-1. $1 00for j;i,$j.W) for 100.
Barred Plymouth lloclts. Bradley Bro% 

fliu. L. fccotl Towuseud, oiy Market M. ,

bonds firm. <
chison.......

(’lies. & Ohio.... 48 
P.POpl«
Del. & Hudson..179% Reading ................ 87*$
Erie....................... 39^g Rock Island ....17S*t4

327 8t. Paul ................ 171^
2S8 Sugar Re finery. 124%

dtic ...
Union Pacific ...104%
Wabash prof. 45%

Missouri l’ac....]0O% West. Union ... 92%

lieup, to close 
bo E Leach, 31.'7 W

SEASHORli RF.SORfS. | SBASH0RE RESORTS. a
Fto sucooodms

AI LAN 11C CITY N. .1 ATLANTIC CITY, N J, Bishop Ruley/madeashort address 
before announcing the appointments 
He began bv saying.

I hope that all of you brethren 
will adjourn from this conference 
with zealous energy in your hearts 
and that you will improve your 
charges as you have been improved 
by attending this annual conference 
No doubt some of you will be dis
appointed, but we meet disappoint
ments in every phase of life. You 
all must remember that the walks of 
life are becoming more crowded each 
day, and therefore you should im 
prove vour opportunities iu order to 
be able to meet the demands of the 
church.

. Electric. 
Lackuw; 
Lead.,..

I 'OK BALK—Til AT NEW AND DBblKA. 
tic re-tltleuca No.

Build lug,1 \^'u.

L On SALE - AT A GltKAT BAUD AIN T'J 
L close an <*-tate, n two story brioic stor* 

« ut 1 bo N. B. Cor. B & Hoala St. 
.A. HuUtll, B;iyard Building,

al-tf 1

I.OIISM.K HEN 1K)[>K M \NUKE. ,\p! 
ply at 213J Kumiutt Pike or thu office.

u2a-tf

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

FINANCIAL Broome ntrest; tor 
• 1 James ii. Iloffeckor, Jr., Latv

. L)el. j7eodtr
....... 20’s
isll. .129

Manhattan C

RENTS COLLECTED !New York Markets.ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. ApplyFLOUR Hud at old
privet!; Minnesota patents, $3.90^-4.20; wln- 

liglits. 53.75-7/.‘i.99; winter extras. $3.10 
inter patents, $.1.86^14.05.

WHEAT—Generally firm on unfavorable 
Kansas news, covering and steadier ca
bles than expected; Mnv, SOVffSl 3-lGc.: 
July. SO 11-18^81 l-16e.

RYE Steady; stale, 618i'62c.. c. I. f.. New 
York, ear lots; No. 2 western, 64'Ao., f. 0. 
b., alloat.

COHN-Finn, but not active. Influenced 
by cables aud good Chicago buying; May. 
G9-V.; July. osV'iffiv. *

OATS—luill, but steadier; track, white, 
ate, 51'rj66e.; track, w hite, western, 51 ^

LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO. 
Constructed of Stou’. uud Ur c.k,—Fireproof.

ANDCitM’IIIHIIN III Ill'a7.il.
BERLIN, April 30.- The Hanseatic 

Uolonistfrtion company, which holds si 
concession to 1,000,000 acres of land in 
southern Brazil, says in its annual re
port that the total number of colonists 
of German origin who have settled 
tho company’s concessions in seven 
years is 1.300. Among these colonists 
are several hundred from the United 
States who found land there to be too 
expensive. The emigration of Germans 
for the quarter ending March 31 was 
three times as great us that which oc
curred during the correspond mg quar
ter of lfffiI, and the number of inquiries 
received indicate that this incrca 
continue to grow.

3.:STEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR.
Many Private Baths.

LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEUANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES
K<>< Single PROMPTLY REMITTED P»l.It SAI.K-A ODMII CH COW WITH 

;e furm Coa«'. S. Uiroas PWM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. d pile-.ON.

aJLi'OR SALT: CUKAP—OKUAN AT JU4 
X1 7th street. u29-2l*

I, 'Oli SALK—ql'lCK LUNCH ANO IOB
J. ’ cream parlor duing uoud business; goad 

for selling. Ad truss q. L-. this office*

Write for Booklet and Special Spring Kutoj. THE TENTH DAY
TO I. hoso Desiring Ail Unassuming', hume like liouso, abso- 

i 1 lutely clam, good table, quick service, we call attention to

oe
Working pants, 30 cents to $2. There are a great many appllca- 

tions for charges hy new men, but, ifris.r,n. 
all of them have not been out for
preachers amt pastors, aud therefore I ncn'Kit suady; staio dairy, I9fi22c.i 
the conference must use great ties- 'cn'EE&i.v-l'f1" 
crelion in their selectiun. If the man ! roriy nVaJe, t: 

you have is not the best, tho proper 
way is to notify the conference arid
wo will call a meeting and act as fair! western,
aud impartial judges. i sriiAR-Rnw in-

The appointments are aa tollows r'-ntrifugHi, ai 
Philadelphia District, Her. L. A. I • TrRVKNTlNB-iiull 
Pruucll, Presiding ICIder. Phila- 
dciphia, l!ev. Jacob F. Ramsey;
PcnnBbcro, Isaiah Watsou; West 
Chester, P. A, tioulden; Chesler,
Levi Coombs; Coatesville aud 
Laurel Hilt, Tuvvnson Henry; Avon
dale, Church Hill, W. 11. Decker;
Downington, C. It. Lewis; New Gar
den, C. W. Heecham; Media, W. It.
Guy; Paschall, Meshaclc Smith 
Dumell; Klmwnod, J. H. Presburv;
Sharon Hill, Noah Daniels; Nor
wood, D. M. Roberts; St Luke's,
Media, Samuel Wilmore; Pittatown 
and Hethlehem, A. Williamson; Mt.
Nebo, Joseph Anderson.

Wilmington Dislrict, Rev, A.
Smith and Rev. J. Williams, Pre
siding Elders, Riley's Neck, Md.,
“, Statemau; Aberdeeo, • Jacob 
Brickhouae; Mt. Sinai and Cono- 
wiugo, S. N, Saunders; Christiana,

.'Ii StCOM K Steady; *ss, $17tiIS; family, $19 

LARD—Steady; prime western steam,
EACH MONTH. jyuu SAL LIU 'll UK \v IX D HI LI \.\l*

der, haviug city watotA general call for all the members 
of Friendship Lodge, No. .’I, A. O. 
U. W. has been issued for T'iiursday 
night’s meeting. Tho Friendship 
Lodge is still holdingits ownwitli l;w 
mem hers.

Work shirfs, 25, 40, 50c. Biggs,
G. Allan Smith has accepted a po

sition with the Pullmau Palace Cur 
company.

Yesterday was a very rough clay on 
the river.

Several young people attended the 
last dance of the Pioneer Association 
last night.

period or 
.sell cheap. Apply a-HOTEL MAJESTIC. 10

j m
i n»12-Jm*

; state, full cret 
ty, colored i

. small, 
'hits, 13ft)

UUc.; full cream, large, fall made, fancy, 
colored and white, 12tfl2>4c.

KGC4S—Barely steady; state and Penn- 
mark, 36^

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENTV.rtt'uia A ve.. third 
parlor: elevator from street lov 

•ti OU dally ; f9 to $14 weekly; hoaklel

H3 fr Benak.
; steam heat; baths; specially 

9. C. O.SUOllNB.

x\ O IIKASONABLK H‘T'TCK RKFUS'fiu 
1 lot 2.'09Washington stroa* 

alHia*

Capacity 250; larges 
tow .spring r

ful

The EquitableWill Apply sin ne-s.

OF HOUSEHOLD ANDOTHK# 
kU goods in separate apartments under look 
nnj key at t stasoaable rate* 504 Market 6fi.t 

:oml floor, apply at store. •*<»

Guarantee nnd
: fair 

st. 3%e.;
fining-, i%(\; 

^refined steady;

45*/*® 46c.

[THE BROOKHURST Mialit Cyclone ViedniM.
DALLAS, Tex., April 30.—A special 

from Granbury, Tex., confirms tho re
port of damage caused at Glen Rose hy 
a tornado. One additional death has 
occurred, making a total of eight. It is 
thought that three of the number in
jured probably
fifty-seven persons injured, but with 
the exception of the three mentioned as 
fatally hurt it is thought that all will 
recover. In Glen Rose thirty-three 
buildings were totally destroyed.

Trust Company
Ninth and MarketjSts

Virginia Aveutie nml Beach
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

the beach; 
ideal location. Cheerful, com
fortable, select, homelike. 
Table and 
Kates $2 per dny,
booklet. 1HE0.yL. HAWKINS.

MOLASSES—Steady; New Orl«;Capacity 
ate* $i to $l; .

miiiiageiueut. Booi

first elitHs; spring 
uturday unlit Alouduy

9
FOK KENT.41c. IB Virginia ave. RICH—Steady; domestic, 4h<98%c.; Ja«

'’“rwi.r.bw- Fir 
@67gc.

Wilmington,BUR BULL 43 BROWN.
Tl'OU RKNT-TH AT LARDF. TWO STORY 
i1 building No. 705 W. Btli straet, suitabl« 
for almost 
ble. Apply t 
Highlit street.

I city, b%c.; country, 6H

HAY—Dull; shipping, 55<g65c.; good t« 
choice, 87Va'995c.

vice unsurpassed. 
Write forTHE MARION kind of business; alsoouoata 

Jaine.i k\ Button, 1002 Was* 
aJl-eod-tf

ill (lie. There were10(1 Booth Carol ma A veuve, South.
Near tho Beach, Terms moderate. First 

ClassTablo. A Colonliil Me ii an (ion.
ST. JOHN’S, N. F.. April 30.—As

sistant Justice Donald Morison of tho 
colonial supremo court will resign his 
Scat on the bench to re-enter politics. 
It is understood that Mr. Morison ad
vocates the union of Newfoundland 
with Canada and that he will under
take to lend a party pledged to this 
Idea. This announcement is the most 
startling that lias been made in colo
nial politics for many years past. Mr. 
Morison is an influential chief, and liis 
present action forces the question of 
union into the very forefront of poli
tics.

IluHalo Lire S(ouk Market.
TATTLE -Receipts, 250 bead; dull anl 

Blow. Vcal/l—Receipts, 150 head; full easy 
i 25c. lower; choice. $«<8jLS5: fair to goo<1, 

common, $4.50#S.2o.
--------- Receipts, 4,2pO head; better

grades full steady; others dull and lower; 
Yorkers. $7.05li7.15; light do., $$.75^0.90; 
mixed packers, $7.2f>fi«.40; choice heavy. 
$7.45#7.55; pigs, $fi.45nfl.65.

SHEEP AND LAMBS— Receipts, 6,200 
head; about steady; wool stock nearly 
neglected: choice lambs, $7.ir.#7.50; gd&fl to 
choice, $7.15^7.25; culls to fair "r—
alieep, choice handy wethers, 
yearlings, $»J.40'&6.90.

HOTEL CHETWOODE 1/OK RENT-20 AUK 12 FARM, 8 ROOM 
J!1 house, possession at ones. Phillip it. 
Clark, tioo1 ^ Market street, Wll., Del.

THE SAVOY SECURITY TRUST & 
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

Pacific atul ludiaua Aves,Chelsea. Atlantic City, N. J.
Directly on the beach. Bun parlor. Hot 

Bud cl Id water in every room, teen water iu 
all hitli rooms. Steam heat. Write lor 
booklet. Koducud »uto5 fur entire spring 
aoasou. Booklet. b, yj, HANLEY.

j*2941$5.50ft 5.7
11008

.. ... All untie City, N. J.
Open throughout (lie year, steam heat, 

nuisitio umuruass.jd; one miuute walk from* 
bo*ch. .Special rutes. Boarding and lodging - lunch

rate Mrs Kate Bostick, 20J tv. 8lh Sl«
at! Im*RO. tlO M A KK1ST ir'l KliE L*.Train Tickets (loud

CLEVELAND, 0„ April 30.-Tho 
Cleveland and Buffalo boat line and 
the Lake Shore railroad have entered 
into an agreement whereby tickets 
the Lake Shore, in either direction, are 
good between Buffalo and Cleveland 
on the boats without extra charge. 
Eastbound passengers can make train 

nwtjuns at Buffalo and westbound 
passengers at Cleveland — __

Hunt*.
MRS. P. A. DEMPSEY.

Capital fclnik ....$500,000 
....... $300,000hairpins ..............

Allows intciest
YB YOU It LIFE READ WITH TEA 

“ cents. Mrs. Carpenter, No* 
........... * al2.1»ao*

T, CA l'\ li ( J*

qntOiC r jl »• 
-reji. Pull*. P*

HBERKSHIRE INN HOTEL ARNO
li2S brandy wI lopusits

Vlrgluift Avenue, Ocean E> d. Connecticut Avenue and tho Bourdwallc. 
Dining roomcapucUy 2J0. Forty ocean view 

rooms. II.UJ per day aud up. Long uisiuuce 
telepliouo 4JS L.

'i’lie con Is ns Excciitur, Admiii-Bpcriul rutes-.torn, may and Juno-$2.00 
•ad $2.50 per day ; Is. $10 und $12.50 per -week, 
Capon ty .'loo. Uuohitructcd ocean View. 
Large, pleasant rooms, singlo uud cu suilo 
I levator, Hiram lie 
(fare ioi.khil.

CONM
Riitiumuli 

11 Mi nig urn ery.: i> N.

.S, AO nl 
i. No-iral *i

lardiu 
ill safes ii

istra 
Agvi
luirglur proof vaults.

tire uiul
Diphtheria, sore throat, croup.'In

stant relief, permanent 
Thomas Edeetric Oil. At any drug 
store.

, Latliu, und every c H.ONLY TO 
uiortgugus in

M LOAN on first
suit. For sal a 

roll lop desu m goal order. Henry Hoouuj. 
bill Murket jtreek .4 W

(Tire. Dr. I^ADIES-U.-B ( UH HARMLESS 11RUEDYBENJAMIN MELDS. Pros.
WILLIAM R. URINCKLE, Vi( .........
JAMES B. CLARKSON, Trias. & Sec.

O. &. J, F. DICKINSON. 
..............A.ouduy r..to $0.50.

cel lyed or auppruraed period; tt can* 
fail, (rial froo, Funs Chemical Co., MU* 

waulue, Wli.

cunCi.ec: «1 .‘ala
Hiy-Otiat*


